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BRYN MAWR, PA
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LEVI TO

WEDNESDAY, MAY 10. 1922

.•

�IVE

HINDU
DANCES IN CLOISTERS

•

iI
•

AT SILVER

�

Se.nio�s,

at a round·table lunche.on and e onfer- and thd r guests.
enc� 11.1 t he B�l Ievue, at which th� subRagini l...t\i is ::t¥ nath'e Hinuu from
ltct dilCUs sW was "The. Direct Primary Kashmir. ."ssisted IIY Lahiri and Moh"n

are:

'

BAy

�

1923; R. Beards

1.

Gates, K-

Buchanan. 1925, E. BorolS, S. Carey,
Pickere1I, N, Hough, T. Fujita.).1.
Stewardson, L. Bulley, O. Shipley, H.

G.
•

PollS.

'24, and

Substitutes are:

E.

Smith. '25.

1.. Sanford,

The confer en ce lasts fr� m J une
lJ
'
to July 3.

represent a larger proportion of the eke· he dr�sed in costume and sing Russian
DOCTORS FERREE AND
..
torate."
Spea king fir st , Co ngressman songs.
. RAND
DEMONSTRATE
BEFORE
CON
ESS
primary,
gains
t
the
dirt'ct
said
oa
Graham
Plan. for fhunlon. Under Way
"they arc the rich man's gain, they h:w\!
Si)( husy days from Saturday , June J to
produced mediocrity in' office, and on ac· Thurs day", J u ne S. h:we been ploanned for Doctor Ferree Appointed to Intern,trona1
Comml •• l on
count of the alphabetical placing ()r alumnae returninK to reunions this year.
nalnu on the ballo ts, inferior men'may A tennis tournament and match games in
l
On Apri � Dr. Ferree and D r. R:lm'
be. ele c t e d by Il"ltre p riori ty. in position, 'basketball and water polo between the Odd� presented a J\aper at the International Can·
there. h av in g been no I>ublicity.':
For and L\'enS w ill he played, as well as gam(j � gress .of Ophthalmolojoo in Wa�hington,
the cOnvention system he spoke at more J;etween alumnae and Varsity.
_t\lumnae entitled "Snme Contributions to the Science
length.
"Convention makes the p arty plays will be ac ted in the aoisters o n the and Practice of Opht halmol y," and em
og
d
·
responsible, part)' policies with a .man e\eni�g o f June 6, for the. be nefit of the onsmlted thr� instrument.s designed hy
to carr)' them out are more important Student�' Buildillg Fund and the Eastt rn them for the medical .....ork on the eye. A n
than the man, individual principles may Pmnsyh'ania Scholarship, and a lecture on unusual amount Df intErest and importance
be poor, there must bt: or ganiz ation and Chinese ·ga rdens. for the bene fit of the attaches to this congress because it is the
consolidation." 'Co. n gressman Graham Chinese Scholarship, will be given in Tay- first that has been hdd s!nce. -the beginning
admitted the poorness of some eonven· lor Hall on the afternoon of the s ame day. of the war, The last wu to have been
tion s. but said tha t was IIOt
All arran ge.ments and payment .for re�i- held in St. Petersburg in 1914.
It is not
a con\'ention he ..dvocated, but a "return dence in the balls will be: made. through � \'en known now what has l ome o the
�
f
to the conventio n regulated by law . "
the a lumnae offict'".
Member, of reuning medical men who made the 10(:11 arr:lng
, e·
Merriam b e gan also with classes should write to their reunion man· menu for that congren
.
Thirty·I\\·u
the objections, this time to tlte old Sy6- l'Ig ers, who will nlake reser vations for them Asiatic, Alrican. European and American
tem in which' "di'"act!' wcrt gerryman - through the alumnae office. Mcmhers I) f nations wcre represented at the
Washinl-:"derc d by the faction in I>ower, dum m y classes not holding reunions � hol1ld w rite ton congress.
Dr. Ferree was appointed
candidates were put UI>, cOlllll1iltees for dir�ct to the tx ecl1ti\,e secretary lor aCCOIII· vne of an inte rnational <=omm.iuion of four
the 'decision of delegates were partisan , mooations and state length of reservation for the purpose of �tandardizing tests fQr
the dele({ates were personally . fine. but desired. Fnrther information max be had diseases of the eye; to rc;port at the Thir·
not especially qualified, delegates were in the alumnae room in Taylor Hall an :1 tcenth International Congress, to be: held in
bribed and "1.he.y t",tled fa.. jobs. In the.. will be pulwished i.1 the N..;ws later.
!....o n dan in

� .

•

the kind �

dire.ct primaries this is out in the open.
Since large numbe.n of States and coun·
tie� are solidly one-party, their primarie�
are really elections, and there should

therefore be mOr'e than one nominee.
Then, the chance for wome" in the dip
In t e
rect primary is much b eller.
}f
p r im ary the oaverage of the party elecY ou do gc.t
torate is 50 o r 73 per c en t
about two·thirds of the whole party vote
per cen t , in each part y won't
because
declare for pa ny i under the old s ystem
••

25

you got 15 per ce.nt., it is incontrovert ible tha\ the

direc.t primary

brings OLlt

1 9¥.

DEAN SMiTH DISCUSSES

COLLEGE "PASSIVITIES"
Speaking n chape <last Thu rsd y. Dc1
l
n
a
i

Smith discussed an article reetntly pub.
lishcd in the New Rt'publir, dealin g with
the qUC!ltion of college "activities" and
"passivities." She explained that "activi·

lics" meant all things to do with ·non.
academic life and "passivities" anythin!!;
connected with the college curriculu�.·
Dean Smith went 'on to say that during
the past re� YC'ars students have been taki ng a grtater int ere st in �ht curriculum

MAIDS TO GIVE ONE·ACT COMEDY

"The

Florist

Shop," a one·act comedy,

coached by Pafuela Coyne, '24, will �

of choosing thdr majors e...,lier.
-This intere.st in curriadum may Ie.ad to
the reduction of 'activities.' and the ten·
dency to more i nd epend ent work will lK
a challenge to intellectual exploration and
the joys of intellectual discovery," saId

give.n by the maids)n the gymnallium at
their party o n F(iday, May 19. The play,
by Winifred Hawkbrid ge, is o ne from Dran Smith concluding her talk.

the Harvard Dramatic Club, which cen·
fer� about a bunch of orchids, ."escrib
ing the effort of a watchmaker' to anarry

or Trustees.. 'Professor Paul Shorey will
speak tor "the faculty of early days, and
Profes.sor Tenant for the faculty of today;
Mrs. Louis B. Saunders, '(Bryn Moawr,
will act as tOjastmistres5.
•

'93)

cx·'23,

to

'•

•.

--

,

•

.

•

Sinc�re Atling Commended

DUCHESS

�

MAKES
•

D.ECI�ED HIT :.
•

Kathleen K.Uy WUII Laurel. in Act
ing and Singing .
S/>tcwUycolt/r,buUd b, M,. ClrrJfles S. Mor,u"
Jr., Sla,e ",/nullu a"d prodllur (,J
JlalA altti IV" ProdNctilj,,! ;
SddmfJo. h;l\e th e subtl e satires of W. S.
lines aQd I)'ria b«rL pre*"te<l
with mor e. inteiligelll un<te.rSlanding than

Gilbert' s

in the Perfurmance of "The Gondoliers,"
as presented hl' t h e Dryn :\Iawr GI« (.lull,
on Friday.and Soaturday nighlS. Philadelphia's Own Savoy

ompany', who have long

C

lince realized their ambitiort of ki\')ng. Ihe

entire Gilherl :md Sulliv an re,pertuire., have .
"Il(!H!r ,
� h en

a. more

satisfactor y rendition

than thelie c!e\'cr und ergraduates of Bryn

"
:\Iawr. There \\as a sincerit), which 'pcr.

meated the elltirc� pcrfor'mance
that spoke
.
.
well for the excellent training of the com.
pan)' and showed the unliring efforts o f

hvth the cast ;md chorus.. There was a
rofreshinK concentrnlion among the entire
�horus that une 10 ohm misses i n amateur
Ilrfxlllctions, when the chorus ha s but lillIe
t ha ck grourul s i n ging 10 do. T he " M ale."
thorus san� and otClcd with splendid spirit

hu

and played up to their channing partnus

with

;111

alm ost masculine vigor, despite

h('re and t here a bracde, on a delicate
feminine arm or an

ocC2sional

strand of

hlomle hair showing above. a fiertt b lac. k
mous tache.
In re\'iewing- the cast, first

i
ment on must go to K.,thlea1 Kelly, whost

Tusa dominated

the entirc� pCrfQr ll1ance..
She has a rCl\larkable personality lnd made
her marked magneti sm felt from the m<>
ment of her first entrance, when she

sneaked modestly into the

the chorui.

moving circle o(

She sang well tand said her

lines with the finish of a proft:Ssional. She
""at most ably assisted by Katharine

�tra�

brought out every bit of the dtlightful GU.
bert and Sullivan humor. Dorothy Gard.
ner and Mary . Minott, as Fiammdta and
Giannett., made a channing impre..ion.

e\'('T\ though thdr tOts we.re light.
nw
spirited octtlle dancing the Cachuca, in I�
coming, hav( daughttrs ente.red at Bryn
second act: brought forth the heartiest
a pplaus e of the e\'ming, making

UI .;.. .

thtU we mi�ht have dtparted a lillie from

Nineteen twenty.four has e lecte d E:. the rittict traditions of our Gilbert and
Andrew Neville on tbe Advisory Board of the Sulli\'an, and put, in a modern touch or
(Continued on page 2)
U nder g raduate A�sociatiqn.

•

.
,

'Chorus Ezhibita opIendid Training

•

•

•

'

Seven of the college presidmu, who are

Beatrice Sorchan, '19, to Walter Binger

off a couple who have �en married lor of Ji1ew York.
Margaret Wehr,
fifteen years. Dancing for ! h.t maids will
Hillgarden.
follqw the p e rformance.

Cents

at Giuseppe, who &.a e �n impt,..
�
sonatlon that was rea lly, conVln·cms..Her
ALUMNAE PLAN FAREWELL
expressi ve face and grac eful gestures
BANQUET TO MISS THOMAS
hdpcd to bring out every paim of he.r
"E\,tryone i.nllmatdy conntcted with c e\'er impersonation of the Gondolier.
�he
1
r
P t'"sidtnt Thomas" has been invited to the pUl all her songs over with a delightful
ha nquet gi\'en by tht: direc tors, faculty, an.1 un·dersu.nding, particularly the song, "Rill
alumnae, in her honor, on the evening 01 ing Early," i n the second
act. The excel.
June 8.
lent by.pJay of both Miss Kelly and ).tiss
,
The�banquet will take the p l ace of the Strauss, dnring the long scenes, where they
usual alumnae banquet, and the Senior had nothing to say, stamped them
both as
class ..nd tho,e holding higher degrees have real
actresses. Alys Boron made a very
been iD\·ited to attend; by paying fifty handsome Marco, giving a thoroughly sati
..
{s, undergradu..t.ts n1'ay sit in the bctory performance despite a tende.ncy to
.
gallery
wander frQm 'the' kex. The Duchess o{
.
.
The speakers are to be: Prelident� Plaza Toro, played by M1rion Huh.
Ga rfi eld, of Will iams; Goo dnow, of J oh.nl brought forth the. best sin'ging diction of
Hopk i ns j Hi bben,. of Princeton; Pe.ndleton, the pcrformanct, and her song. "When J
of Wellesley; W oo ley, of Mt. Holyoke, and am Wedde d," made.a decided hit. Fran es
c
President Thomasi..Pti d Juslict Taft; Dr Matteson, as ';Luis," and Loretta Grim. al
Vincent, p residen Mr the Rockefeller In- "Casilda," handled the sentimental interest
m. with charmin g sincerity �d . tbeir duet.
5titu te; Mr. New nan Hapgood; Dean Co
st� president of the American Associa- wer� deliJl:htfully sung!'"
Katharine Raht,
lion or Unive rsity Women; M�. Louis F. as the Duke of Plaza Toro, and Bealri«
Slade, a director of the CollCie ; Mrs. Constant, as Doo
Alhambra. the Grand
l1eg e, and Inquisitor, acted the difficulllCerte5 of these
Manning, fonner dt'an 01 the Co
Mr. Rufus Jones, president of the Board
two parts v.ith an unde.rstanding that

Mawr.

ENGAGED

10

�

more people. That candidates must be
lhan fonnerly, She mentioned as instance.
millionaires i� no truer in the direct
of th is ' th at four of the editors on the
primary than in the convention system; "I te
n rcollegiate Platfonn" made up of colthe candidate shouldn't pay a nickel, his
lege 'editors turned their attention to tht
bac kers should pay. Last of all the di curriculum and that at Barnard there is a
rect primaries do not interfere with
6tudent curriculum committee which makes
patty organization or leadership, if th e re
recommendations to the. facul ty.
Most
is any. Lack of leadt nhip is not dut t o
o f the re.commendations ave advocated
�
primarie. of any s or t .
"
&"rtat�r £r:eedom.Jor .Ereslimen and �
more.s in choosing their courses.
Thi.
flexibility "'ould give them the opportunity
"THE FLORIST 8HOP" ON MAY 1t

,

'.

ANNOUNCED

F o ley. 1924, �L Smith, K. VanBibbe-r,
K. ),Iurray, F. Begg, K. Neilson, ).1.

g:

standard of nominations than is supplied and singer in the choir or the Russian
by the dir'ect primary system, and would Cathedral in Ne..... York. The sin gers will

.

•

.

.Rahl, 1. Lmlon, H . Price, F. VCi
H9fston. M. Lawrence, G, Carson, L

'Lal, who }llay nati\' e Indian in!HruTents,
.tle will sing Hindu songs and perform
some. ft"ati \"e dances. Among the npmbe lj(
on he.r 1trogram are a Sanskrit hymn, son
loy Rahi nd rnnath Tagore and a Bengali

tive
.
The resolution read: "Resolve.d, Thai. dance called '"The Water Car rier."
Ihe I(ussian choir consists of thirteen
a ret u rn ·to the conve.ntion system of
making n0l11in3tion5 of candid�tes for' ," oic e s and is led Iw Conslantine Buketoff,
p ublic office would re!'uh in a h ighe� " pllpil of Lazar S.·Samoeloff, and a prie st

"

Sil\'er Bay dtlcgation, ChOSt:T1 Cit a
meeting of the ChriS lian Association
Board �n )'lond3)" will be: 1�3d bl 11.
Ht?yt, '23, The delegates, w .... �lll be
accompanied by :\delaide Landon, '19,

Pennsyhtania League of Women Votets singing by a Russian mixw choir will fur-

vs. the C'Onvention Sysiem," eongressman Graham speaking for the affirmativ�
an<&., Professor Ch arle s E. M erriam , of
the Uni ve nit y of Cbicag o, for the nega-

'

'
.DELEGATION TO OONFERENC E

finC5t evol tio n of modern times," .Con- in the Goistus this yur during comm�cc·
Hindu (bneing, as well as
greS5man Ge o rge S; Graham said to the ment w«k
t.o alUmnae.,

,,

-

•

mtertainment

Price

';;;;';';;";;;;;
";'
�' ==·=
=A
=G . == =TI
E.';=
R�
==
RS
IN :G A N D = GO =N=DO= L IE=
FI=GU�
IN == A Y =O EP RE
DIFFICULT BUT 'CH ARMIN G MUSIC. WELL REN DERiD'

•

This spe.e.ch was given nish

•

,

•

League-of Women Vot.". Stag� In· Singing by RUllian , Choir AI.. F..·
tur. of Commencement
ter••ting Diacuafon •
r
r
l. .". - ';
- 'A ..\11 ilnll5ua l perrorman� is to I""" h ...Id
..
:'Repruentative
govun!nent is 'h "

•

-

•

---L....- ,

last Thursday,

•

•

PROFESSOR DEBATES AGAINST
, CONGRESSMAN ON PRIMA!tIES

"

.

•

I
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•
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•

•
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•
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•

The

News

THE

COLLEGE" NEWS

•

•

•

(','cn he ma� five {Ilinutc:.s shoner. IJqin-

It.nllllnlf Edilor .., ... , ,Ull...."" Vllf�IlfT. 'al nin( al quarter aher nine, wbich would

.

•

.

�

a�o\\'. for a \ cry reasonable spc«h.

)'nll;1 8(00, '2"

L1'n KATII' Bow!;"', '23
OLlflA FOUlftAllI, '24

.ELl!....UIl

CIIILo."2J

ItOITOQ
..
5.......11

o\U1ITAlft

jlfAllGAlllitt

Snwo\f..-olf, '24

•

.:.

Wooo. '24

PRESIDENT
THOMAS
.

BY

The National �lu<knt Forum is ",ndins

ballots to its m�btr5 to \'ote on the adop

Aher the- )la),-poIe dancing laSt week.

lion ...
1&/
. ' a constitution and the eltelion of

This an

Extt�li\'e

Commilt«

for

'

Rutll u,.:....OIIUy. '2J
SAltA AleWI·ALII. '2J

•

AWARD OF PRIZES ANNouNCED

STUDENT FPRUM ELEC.:TING

NE. W EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

twenty-twh
the rear. Prcsit!cl\.t Thomas announced
..
p'lan when: rully considerw, appeau tv be Among the student nomineeli ..ra Eliza undergraduate and thirty-two graduate
scholarships and fellow�hips, T,hey arc:
a remedy fQr marc thah one prohiem . In beth Vincent. �13. and Justine \Vii<:, '24,
Dorothy Adams, Gouc;her College, ?J <tts  George IV. 'Child s Essay Pri:;,- I'll' lite Besl
order to jnducc largc attendancr: 1>ersons
Wl'ile,. ill lite Senior Clas s. A watch.
cri l)C(1 h)O the ballot :. "3 sti,rAulating per
of notc ftom the facult} and uutside
could
.
'STOJlY KJItKBItIDi; of New York
lion, im ert smtl in scning the Student
. ,
he invitcd to speak. This would mtlke it Forum" 3n!1 \\. E. S tephen s, L'nion T!leo
Prepared hy the Yeltin S ch ool, New

l1li11'0"

•

.

-

•

•

minute address after the, announcements.

'the Il!(:ture periods on Wednesday might

..

•

.

York.
.
the l1uml�T of evening- III�cal S em inary. "I ho t1d\ rled "ilh Sher·
IlO,siblc 10 cu do ....n
..
Iluud
Eddy
in
Europe
at
)Ir.
E
dd
y
'
.
re
Mal'Y 1I,lell Rilrliie Alf!moria/ Pri:t.
0\
speakers.
�rhal)S
aholish
�Vednesday
,
l
ight
UllirAlfTI
'
fll(cst, arc two othcr imporlant Ino ni in c cs.
�t of
How In, 24
M"'ICAIIiT SJOIlTn, '24 lectures
a1togelher.
h \\ould ghe an
,1,c "ell-kno"'" Dr. William Fielding Og·
MAIIGA�t:t TVLfJt. Qf Chestn4t Hill. Phil
J. C;•.:oon. '25
oPI>ortunity for the Collc�e h� he;!r dis.lmrn, I'rok-ssir of Su<'itllollY at Ba rna rd
adelphia.
'
Suh-=rilliiolli ".IY tlC'.;n al Iny Ilmt
tinguished' visitors ....ho
.
c a n9t otherwise and iornlcrly ·011 the staff of Ihe ·XationaJ
"Stl.hlcrlptJon.. Sl.SO
Prepared by ··Springside." Chesln,ui W:ili.
i\bilin, l'ricl:, $l.OO
be asked to'speak, since the ordina� ch;pcl \\'ar Lahor Bureall, is onc of the intcresting
/-Iol'au Whilt Pri::t for Grult Litel'�"Nre.
Enttred .. HV'nd d.. IIIlner&Jllembtr 26, !"}1...
.
•, Ihe .-t ofIke III 8ryn Mawr. PI., 1889,
sen'ice is too shoort. As a beginning of a faCility candidalcs.
$Xl.
t lhl'> Ad of Mar
UIIM
c b J.

\

),IAIf.o.cU

•

..

h ooks: .

•

n

======�.
C=��===i"' ===.
France. BII"

•

�r the past year the

COI.U;CK- N't:ws has

tried to continue its policy of standing for
what. the editors believed to hc the best
opiriions of the College.

It has endeavored

to cxprcsl, increasin,wly, independent undet·
�'ra<tuate opinicm ;nd to be a moulder as

,

well as reAedor of cur rem ideas.
'
• Any success
it may h;nc atiainc 1 has

;

been due in b. very great measure to �liss

Bliss. it. reaigning editor-in-chief, whose

�Ild' good

enlhusia�

unfailing.

judg'ment has been

The lIafT of the NEWS hol d it among the

grealest advantages of the past year that

they ha� had the privilege of., workil!g

for and with Miss Bliss.

Her- foresight

and patience have m;fde the ·dullest work

cas)': her understanding srmpalh)' has made

the hardest work light and he; infallible

sense of humor has made writing for the

N.:ws one of the KrealHt pleasures ColIl!ge

'

holds.

An'Exploded Syatem Re'IIivea

to hockey players. good, bad, or indifferent,

during September,

alten�,

a

hockey

camp in Pennsylvania. The camp is, a new

experiment to raise the standard of hockey

Assembly idea has

much to recommtt1d it.
•

Prohibition

Abroad

� a student wanting to go should h

harmlCJs enough.
w

�y

gra d uate

)Iolicre's

"I.es

studenu

way

preventc:.d.

The

e

in

eonscquenee,

however, that must be faad is tbat "'len
ass, class pressure and public opinion will

inevitably be brought to bear on pros�
livc 'Varsity,

and members of the first

teams, who will practically be compdicd
to go. wiUing or .unwilling.
Bryn Mawr

approved

of the action·taJ«n

by Harvard, Princeton. and Yale, to abolish

the Iystem of' practicing athletics before

the opening of College, for pr.actic.al ex

perience has proved it a ·failure.

Never

theless the first Itep is being unconsciously
taken for ill adoption here.

Man. is a grepriou. animal.

Thai

10 rew people attend daily chapd,

�

1-'".

Con

h

.

)

A\\ardcd to the sttldenf
the Junior
Class who, in .'he middle 0 ..he: Junior
year. ha.s the highest avcrage gr.ade.
EutTIt )IUCIlEa, of Cynwyd. Pa.
Prcllil�d ill' LOwer ).I erion High School,
A rdm re, Pa,

o

_

lP
�

n

I

�
S\ i c(' s

der t he au

of the Vocational Con-

(trencc C01l1n�itlee .

public

proctoring rest with evcry individual� The
offiCI! of head proctor, which'b now nothing but a dirty joh, should be a more honAdvisoly
i s why orable ont. As a member of the
Board her duty would be to report to the

That

WOIIId be ... for

•

. '

aD-�i'-.

lheat- or �

New

)fiss At-gllsta Galster. research fellow of Alory Allllo Longslrel#! Sexie,. Srltolarsllit·
the Carola Woerishofl'c.r lRpartment. has
$3<0httn granted a £ellowship at the Uni\e
' r"
EU%.AertH MUNSON NEWIOLD, of Staten
silY 01 Toulou�.
Miss Galster ""ill go
Island. N. Y.
ahroad to usc her fellowship, in Scptemher.
Prepated by Asbury Park. N. J High
'
School and West Philadelprua High
.•

GLEE CLUB GIVES GONDOLIERS

it would be po$-

�

of

OUNKAK,

Baltimore.
E, Vincent. '23, and E. !-fOlie, 'li:, have
been appointed r�reation leaders at Lhe JlJme-s E. Rltoods Softhomore Sclto.l,aI'S";':
.
Bryn Mawr Summer School during June.
$2SO.
and M. Minott, '2-1, and F. Begg. 'U, during
EuZABETH LAWH.NCI!, of Philadelphia.
July.
Prepared by the Agnes Irwin Sc.hool.

(Continued from page 1)
After all the Association is not Student two, douhtl6s to the horror of the "G.
and S, Fans," for the entire company
lihle 10 latvt on WednCldays, say a special Govemment. but S,-II GovernmcnL
M. L. S 1925.
to radiate an enthusiasm that could
seemed
IDediq" or _hi,.
Important
"J
have put anything "over."
It was a de
..
mI' eata could be made, By beginniq
lightful
cftning
and
the
orglniration
is te
V rbum Sap.
• t""''' mlautes ti6 cicbt aDd omittillll
be congratulated on givina a splendid per.
the baliaas' c6:t,
fonnance of one of the most difficult opera�
..... 1ICTYta. c-. for • IIyam, tbcte
Tent c:aterpiUan.

daily cbape:I,

Loun:

•

Board the names of those who ha\'c broken
rules. t o rcpoM the general C9f\duct of her
would be a satisfaetion and a unanimit}' hall. and to proctor onl)' in caSCI of !xill the air which il It present ledcing.
treme necessity, This system would leave
Only ill 9Re' way ean a larae attendance far more responsibility to each student and
help recreate the much talked of "spirit of
at mo mi"C'chapeJ-bc: secured. however, and
seH government." • The Association is
�hal i. by requiring it at ngular and instrong and has a strong tradition back of
frequent interval.. Without at :all inter- it. Tt should he able to carry out thi"J plan.

lenne wilt.

English courses,

MAItGUERITE

York.
Eloise Requa. '24, was elected secreopinion too long neglected.
Prepared \)y the Velon Sl:hool. N, Y.
tary ol thc Undergr;lduate Association,
and Adele Pantze�, '25, �'as made a.5!'ist- The Shu/ah Kill'0Y Memoria/ S,IIolarslti,
ant treasurer, at the meelJnlr of the../\"Di" English.. $125.
To the Edito r 01 TH � CoU.};CE NEWS:
cia.tion Monda)" May 1.
Awarded on the recommtbdation of the
The factor which has contribu1£(t most
J)cpartment of English to the student
The pupils of the Phoebe Anna Thorn
to the strength and spirit (If self govern
who docs thc best work i� the advanced
Model School �il1 prC!5ent two original
ment is the personal responsibility felt "y
English courses.
plays, "The Sleeping Beauty." and "The
every member of the Association. But is
Evuy!'l I>Atz, of rhiladelphia. •
Pied Piper of Hamlin," in honor of
it in accord with the spirit of self-gov
Prcpartd by the Agnes Irwin School,
Prcsident Thomas, at their Japane'se
ernment that quiet hours should be a terror
Philadelphia.
Open.Air Theater on Thunday, May 18,
both to the proctors and the proctpred?
at 4.30 o'clock.
Eli::oodh Dwone Gillespie Scholarship in
The Ih'es of all proctors are made misu
's International League
AmtricOlt Hislory. $60.
The
Women
people
hush
able by havin, to continually
JANE
RICHARDS, oj Wilmington, Del.
g
is
pruentin
for
Freedom
Peace
and
the
while
one,
no
disturb
fdr noiscs which
Prepared
by Rosemary Hall, Grecnwieh,
England.
,
Annot
Robinson ' of
proctored merely lose their ta-npers, their Mrs.
Conn.
'and
,
Fr
of
Gertrud
Germany
Baer,
aulein
respect for seH-governlnent, ;lnd continue
Mile, Therue Pottecher-Arnould, of JOllies E. Rhoads Juniol' Sclt% rsltip. $2SO.
their noise.
.
at luncheoh at the Ritz-Car lton
KATHUINE VAN BmElt, or Bel Air, Md,
Why would it not be bettrr to abolish .F rance,
�o'dock.
I
on
at
May
Monday,
IS,
Prepar�
by the Bryn h-'awr School,
01
sub--proctors entirely apd let the power
are a body of

••

T:

.11. of C.

in this tridcy rcpc'loire.

N.

I

�.

•

Among'

ii, whl, if the chapel werc filled, tliere

.

.\·rll% ';ltl'p. $100,

will prC5t'1lt
Ridicule:;,'

l 're c ic tlses

COlldu,

There seems no reason dents in gnaeral

the camp i. no longtr a novelty, but' a suc-

�

The

,i)lllOTllV.Bukk, of Philadelphia.
MorifJ 1- G{UtHIGIi Brooke /IoU M,moriaJ

NEWS IN BRIEF..

under 'the 'allspic(,!l of t\ l e Frcneh depart'
ment. in the g)fl1lnasiulII� l1t�da )
In Austria o\er 400 students and pro- )b,' 20. at 8 o'clock, iff" h o�
";f Ihe
Mlle. M a ud
fcsiOrs met at the L' ni\ ers ity uf Vienna, tercentenary of �tolicre.
will take!
i� January, to t:llll�ider the' prolJlc� of Rc.\, l)Upil oi,lac.qu-:--"
&.
Ihe I)art of· Ma � car vl l1(',
Chorlu S. lIilldl/mlll 1.temol'ini Sch% l'alcoholism. The meeting, \\ hich was ad
Delc..:ates to the I'an-Amtrican
sill'p." $5(X).
dressed. y profcssors and students, "as at
vention of the Lea gu e of \\'OIllCIl VoteH
I�or speciaL ability in one or both grotlp
tended hY,the Preiident of Austria and visitcd Bryn )lawr on Tu.::�d;lY, May '2
s.ubjccts.
other prominent officials. At the conclusion and were en ter taine d at lu n c h bl' Prc�i·
DoMOTIiV BURR, of Philade hia ,
t h e count rie l>
a resohition was adopted, hy an o\'erwhelm delli Tbo m as.
Prepared by �Iiss J.fill·s
chool; . Philadelphia.
ing m aj or i ty. asking the go\'emment fur a rel)resented were B razi l, 'Mcxico, Co�ta
Rica, and Ch ili.
E(i:sabl'lll S. Shippen Foreigll SrhqJol'ship.
law of prohihition. In I dia al,.l, :.t u<icnu
OC'an'Smith sl >okc at Dickenson C o l ·
'$200,
have joined wi th other national gro ups,
le�e. Carll'le, last Friday ,tnt! Sa turday.
SVLVA THURLOW, or Philadelphia
under the Gandhi mO\'cmcnt, il� resolutions
Prepared by the Wellt Philadelphia
'A lunchcon in honor of Pre!lidc.t\
Furlher Thonlas w a s given by the alumnae of
�ondemnin, l{ the usc of, liquor.
School for Girls,
more. the), have organi:r:ed a system of Ea51crn Pcnnsyh·ania. at th� Belle vn. Eli::alnlh S. Shin." ScJ.o/arship i,. For,'j'g,1 Ln,."NDgu. $1011
pickeu in whic� \'olunteers Sland near laq S altlrday ; the olher .glfCSt of honor
was �Irs. Caroll ).liIler, '!p, the councillor
For excellence in work in foreign lan'
liquor shops, and. in the name 0 £ religi�lIl
for
Pennsy":ania.
At Ihll luncheon,
guages.
ami country, ask Ihe ingoing custon\cr not
President Thomas was presented willi
LoUISE FOLEY. of Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
If the customer penists. the a bunch of orchids; the committee were
to drink.
Eli::abrllt S. Shin,,, Scholarship in Sci•
picket falls on his knees and bets him not Miss A, \V, N ea ll, '06; !\Irs. H, L., Clark.
tnu, $100.
'96;
Mro:.
Munro
Buckley,
'01,
and
Mr".
In drink. Some ick e ts e\'en carry bottles
For excellence of work in science.
Chadwid: Collins, '05.
MARV ADAMS, of Grctnwich, Conn,
of milk and offer the thirsty nlan a free
A benefit p('rformance for th e ComPrepared by Rosemary Hall, Greenwich.
drink.
Illunity Centcr was givcn at the Bryn
Conn.
Tha ;-t hesc: students have taken this stand
Mjlwr movies_�londay eve nin&, --- The- S "lt,h K.j
/ru. v-MtfHforW-S,J.oIGTshi,
h
.....
is an indication that not only do they he
Dr, W. U. Hinghan. of the Carnegie
i,.
EMglish,
$125.
'
lie\'e that they �re a thinking force to be Institutc of Technology. will s l>eak on
Aw'arded on the rcrommendation of the
reckoned with, hill that they' have the reso Wednesday eveningl May 17, 111 Taylor
Department of English to the student
pe n in g s in Psychology," unwho dQC:s the best wor" in the rCfluired
If H�lI on '
lution to carry out theit c onvictionS.

in the district. and as'it now stands appears .they ate succesaful it will prove that stu

�

•

r.tiorm ",hich has to come, lhe Wednesday

p

'A genual invitatioa has been extende�

to

1

School.

Auo pO"a¥I'S MPlQ,;411 Scholorslti" $100,
RUTH A}Q.INE BURDSL£Y, of Pittsburgh.
Prepared

j>ittsburp.

by

Peabc;Mly

High

School,

TIIOMas II, Powel'S Sc",,/tvslti,. pn
Roaun GooUllOY, or New YOrk.

Prtpated by SL Agatha's School, New

York.

•

�

(Continued on page '5)
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Sc�re Remaina G

Splenc.lid IUHlsing �n both sides
tile

aCIN;:u�d
1!tZ4'�

first

cllded in

It

�,ortl. .

game

leam�

between

all

.

char

which

17·16 victory for the Sopho

There WliS

•

110 � pec lac\llar playing, and
a �rcal\ many lou l .... were ·called on both
sidc.
.,. . Toww.rd the m i ddle of the' se cond
hair tJu,: g:Ul l C' degenerated -illio a .seriu
scuffles. the score! kcc l)ing close to

of

Kcther throughout.

M. Adams starred for '23 an d with F.
A. .... .cmcnt...l11ade many sure,
• quid pa"�h.
F. M arl in showed the but
head work on the lelm. K. Eistone mad e
fi,'c of '14's bask\"1!1 and 1\1 . Buchana n
was Quick ill selling t h e ball th ough' noi
al all s tudy in h.r throws : S. LcWiu
Illayid a !t ludy reliable Kame IhroughOUI.
•
I .iue-up:
192J :- H. R i ce··•• M. Adams···. F.
Marlin and

Low., Tum.

Unftnl.h.""

•

•

'PHILADELPAIA CRICKE't CLUB
VICTORIOtiS OVER VARSITY

·

:,25.

6:�'

••

•
.

'22. �r�

fc:t\ed

A.

'22.

C.

3
-

CLOSE GAME ON FIRST
- .

Brourht . to • o;,cidinB l'oint
,
.t BlowinB of Whistle

�.

f

•

RED CONQUERS DARK BLUE IN

tI .l.n'Rle. I. Only Exc.ptlon

to

matches
Losil1g four out of fi\'; matches. ";nilY
with Ihe Presbmc.n last w«k ha\'e put the was', dcf�al�d by th� Philadelphia CTicket
dark blue hanner on the gym for tenni!. lll1h. last Saturday Tf'Iorning, outplayed on
011 second leam, IQ12 is also \ Ictorious
,
cuurts. "1.y the unrmitting and
.'
0\ I!T the ·r('d in the fir,t rOllnd while. Ihe ganles Ilf t he \,;sitin�m. H, Rice,
st'cIJncl 'rulind' has [lot all. becn played off. deft':lIed Mi!ts Thayer, 6-3, ' �2; Mrs.
u.wcr team mat!ic . arc still in prOjfress. HUlljoIti de eated K. Gardner. '�, �o; 6-3;
l
,
. Flr.t T. : 1022 v•. 10215
�Iiss Carpenter �efealed 0. ' Howard. 'u.
.. .
.
l'ltsl I{(lund.
(.. I. 6·1; �Ii!ls Porter defeated C Rcmak·.
.
K. Gardnc.r. 'U, .Ideated C. Remak. '25. '2.;, 6-�. 6-4; �Irs, Ritchie ddeated E. AT...
�2. �3. O. Howa rd. '22, de feated E. A us· derson. '22, 64. 64. .
9.7
ated
t lI,
E. AndersolJ.
d
lIe1en I�ice. who played the fi.rst match.
�
Eo nO rOS!!} 2:1. ()..3, ()..J, M Bro""II, 1:1. dt.
.. Willi an easy victory O\'t'r hcr '0I!J)Onent
fcated t{. r\eel, '22, 6-4. 64. . S. Anderson, thrulljolh her exullenl form and thc \'igor
'2';. defea ted P. Smith, '22, c..2, 4-6, �2.
her playing ....hich
.
Ic(t no \'nloerablt'
�pllt fM �l iss Thayer's attack. l� the sec
!'\l'(ond I(ound.
K. Gardner, 'ZZ, defeated C. I{emak, 'ZS, {)nd match, thpugh. K. Gardner g:l\'e Mn.
6-1, 6-2.
K Anderson. '22. ddrated E.
milch joIHod rall)'ing, she was de
Ilurllss, '2.;. (�, 3"()' 6-4. 1<. Nc.d, '12, dc feateel thmil�h thl superior (JfTensi\'t� of
her 1I,IJKmcllt, whil e ill the third, �Iiss Car
�1. Rrown. '25. 6:-? 1-5.
S.cond Tum : 1922 ..... 1925
Pt'llter ",un in a slow. but ,¥1/lag""inK Rame.
The two lown matche!t were thc dosest.
Fir�t l{ulImL
S. l Iaud. '22, defeated �1. Bunnell. '15. ill IKlth caS<'! the pla)'e[s were more nenly
'�I. (HI. C. Baird.
Ildeate ;1
�hl1�r. matched aurf maintai ned stcad)" though
'25. 6-4, /)01. ). Palache. ·n. de fe:alttl 1 1. UIiC'\ ("III rul playinl{.

C1emcnl. E. Vincent.
'W4: K. .£ls·lon·.... E. Howe'. M. Hermann, '25.
Buchan:.n.·... S, Lewillt, H. �Iills.
Marlin".

.T H E C O L L E G E N E W S '

�

•

h

•

. ,
Two rounds pf c1osc� contested

1923 and

Monday,

. .

•

TENNIS FINALS ON FIRST

. Finally Endin,
•
in 17·16 Victory
'

.

SENIORS SLAY F6ESHM�N IN

T WINS FIRST
¥EJ UUl!IIORS

-

.

,

•

Turning deft'at into \·ictory at Ihe last

�omelll a�d surpassing the Seniors by · a

sin!{le point. the Freshmen

hOllors in the first

.carried ofT 1he

game of the first learn'

:1 finm score ·of-19-18.
AI the starl playhuc was reiklt>S- and

prdiminariel \\ ith

slowed 'down by mnny fouls, '1.lut hy Jlard- ..

in paning the
Ulue Icam crawled III) and had the advan
tage a't the end o( I he flnt half.
The
second half wal milch speedi er and the

fighti,n.c :fnd increased care

Seniur tdin work was particularly effective.

This enahled them to maintain the
hand IIf11il. in thc

tipper
l,Ist fow minules. thc

all\l determilll'\l fiKhting of the'E'relh

illen I.rouKht t he sc�'re to a tie and Ihen

J!; a \ e th('fn the \I�iding point ai th� ",hiltie
Thruughuu t Ihl."

fo·. Bliss

held
.hcr quick
maneUlflllK and fast paS!>f$. while (or �
Red, C. Remak and D. 1...« kt'pt up I he
mOll spiritod defense.
blew.
the

BIll. lea-m

'

game

lllJ(ether

h)'

Line-u p :

1922 : F. Bliss"', .\. Nicoll" ( ' ) , E.
Anderson" '('), B. Clark. I". Smith.
Gymnuium Note.
· 192S : .\ 1. Vnthce5' ( ' ) ( . ) ( . ) . C. Remak,
SENIOR THIRD SLAYS REO I N FIRST
This is the last week for rCfjuirecl physi.
••••• fA A ustin· ( .... ) , 8. Sm ith, D. Lec, ,
OF PRELIMINARIES
cal exerci se, all po5ll)Oned periods mllSI
LIGHT BLUE n ti R p VICTORI OUS
Fast, steadily maintained I?lay marked
he made lip I.y the cnd of ncxt week. .
OVER G R E E N ) N FI,ltST MATCH
the third team game betwcen 1922 and
$prucc- 6628
The Sophomore 'third team crnshed to 1925, which resultcd in thc decisive victory
victory lasl Monday. defeating the Junior for the hlue of 17� .

-,

_

team 14 to I I.

5

Throughout the fiut hal( tHe conlcst was

:

half-was scrappy, both sidel close. the Seniors pro\·ing stronger, hilt less
Uy the second
ketl.
1924, however, easily outclassc<l its half, howevu, thcy had control of t he silU·
o�pollenu by suPt'rior speed and team ation and pushed the "off.cllsi\'c to
work, Ihe passing bet ween the guards, E. finish. E. Williams ktpt lip a strong atPrice and �1. Faries, hei ng particularlY tack for '22, while �. Castleman and E..
Boyd ouJ!ht with delermination for tht
good.
Thef first

WOOLWORTH BUILDINC

losillg several good opportunitics for has- swift than .their op.ponenlS.

The Junior team rallied

f

red.

in the second

half and Celestine Goddard. its main sup- Line-up:

,
M . Kennard'.. J. Palachc···

(" ),
(
...
).
E.
l<oKers.
,,
:
Finch.
Line-up:
11)25 : M, Castleman'. E. Boyd' . S.
1923: C. Goddard···· ... C. M,1.au,I,'h"'
dcrson ('), :\1. Carr. K Stt'inmctz.
A. Fraser', A. Smith, j. l<ichards.
1924: E. Itcq ua-. K. Gallwey·..••••
.
Lawrence. E.
.�
� 1 . Faries, '
\
j I . 5m ll
.\
J U N IORS WIN BY LARGE
( for K.. Gal1wcy)·.
OVER SOPHOMORESrON FIFTH
port. made a numl>f!r

of showy baskets.

j.

Price.

of 15 to

�

•

Mornin, CI...

s.."' Io,�II..

the superiur team work of the Blue. rom-

li:lnt playcr,

WItlTE FO" CATALOCU£ CC
WOOC,.WOITH IUILOtNC

In spitc of thc

handicap of an incom

plete leam, Ihe Senior F,fth ddeated
Freshmen decis;\'ely las Mopday. with a
•

\

MEMBER

OF

Mr. C. E. A. Winslow. who has bee.n
curator of
Health in' Ne\!,' Yurko

Public

will spcmk on "Health Prohlems of Europe:
25 gained a decided ltad ;n the first len and . Amenca," 3t 8 o·clodc. on Saturday

score of 20-12.
'

YALE PROFESSOR,

LEAGUE O F NATIONS, TO SPEAK

•

�. ,ltUb
:Iliaci.:. ..The pan-w rk WllS good,
partly due. perhaps. to the case wilh whi h
the forw#rds evaded their guards. In Ihe
$«ond half, when their team was complete,
minu tes (luly to lo� iI �fore

o

' horn'

c

evening.

Alay

•

Linc--u p:

A. Fountain

" E. Hall. C. COOl
eron" . M . Vorhees.. •... G. Rhoads.
1925 :
C. Cummings" .
M.
Blumen
··stode..•• M. }'I. Dunn', M. Stewardson.
Ji. Hough.
1922:

l-

Freshman Yea
A Comedy of Errors.
Sophomore. Year- Much Ado ahout
' .
Nothing.
Junior Year-As You Like It.
Srnior Year- AU's WeU that Eflds Well.

One ;Inri Two-Yt'ar Cours� in H�reatioll
N E W SCHOOL O F COMMUNITY

DRAM;\TICS

"\�n rt\GF.ANTRY

Tweed
Knickers
$ 3:95

•

.

.

•

----

Our method of seUing direct

by

mail makes this excep

tional price possible,

..

Miue.' and Women'. JCnickefi in
light or heavy weight tweed, finely
tailored; full and roomy. re enforced
't'at. bone buttonl, belt looPI. belt
. and buckle.

13, under the auspiec! uf

AI..

Admission is fifty cent�
Mr. Winslow, now a professor al Yal�. was

the Science auh.

.

fine .,.ode KhW at $2.15
Ml_.' 5i...

ckainnan of, the National Board of Red

Waist measure 10 to 26

Europe

Women'. Si....

.

.

'39.50

t

Waist meuure 21 to 30

Remit cAec� or money ordtr wlten
orJerin,.
.

. O S R A N AJt.A ANO
CANTON C.EPE
UNlD WlTH cun
I N
S H A DES
TO

m mE OOuaLIE

..ATCH

S.U.'.r:tion Cu.,en'""

The Simon Co.

• . C U L Cou..AJt
THIS
eM
TOPS
I N CE T
.
.....m

..OD<L.
r

�

144 Kinpton St.
Bo.ton
Dopt. C

-E.ululltll'·

./

DAVIS, Rerl.tr.r

__
_

Cross in
fast year. and was wtitled
the Seniors maintained the lead with case. to a seat in the. League of �aiions.
The game was fast, hut unmarked by spectacwar pl3yS.

School of �ica'O

..
10) S, H.I.ted St. IH..U H....I,
. 0Ua

played a Quiet. but sure game

FIFTH TEAM GAME

Trarrun,

I'hiJanttirtlflY )

K CITY
NEW YOR

shooting six of the

SENIORS BEAT FRESHMEN IN FIRST

'

Recreation

(Surccsl<lr too the I�ecreatinn Departllll'nt.
Chicago SdUK,1 of Ci \ il·s 3ml

�: =�����;��===�;
I
I _�=======\Y==d='<==I=,,,==C=;,:CU==',=,�======�
CHARLES P.

For lhe Sophomor:cs.. Q. U",hl;""l

was:
K. Van Bihf!er and E. � I olilor did
1923: D. Fitz, P. Von Hohlen. H. Hoyt-. spcctacu1ar pasling.
.
I. Gales: M. Lawrrncc.
Line-up :
1924 : Fi ,her''', Frcrman ••• J. }kns·
1923: A. FitzGerald". D. Me�er"e·"·.
.
berg" -. V. �Iiller, E. Da\·ies.
F. �lal teson....··, [' . Seligman, L BUlieh.
19U : , E. �lollitor·····, O. Litch field'. K.
VanBihher·, O. Fountain. E. PierlOll.
The line-up

Afternoon CI...

Eveninr CI.....

Light' Blue
" slow game on 1923 and 1924's fifth last
match. Monday resulted in a 24-13 victory fur
in
its
first
over
the
er
ee
n
trilmlphed
1m.
on Monday.
The fighting was keen throughotH, but
F. Malt�son was the Junior's most

Ilined with the swift playing of J.
bt''lf. o\'cr", hclmed the Junior learn.

S. Seventeenth St reet

-------- ---

CASE SYSTEM
THREE-. YEAR COURSE

F. Matte.on Stars for J unior.

I the

f 20

CO.EDUCA TIONAL

Gam. Un.xcltlng on the Whol.

SOPHOMORE 7TH TRIUMPHANT
With e. scorc

1

L922 :
E. Williams "

Ushtolt., Mtlli1'lery

FORDHAM

•

'.

-

·111 _

·_
l

..... ..

•

....- .

•

4�

.

.

, -

.:
•
.

.

,

•

THE

L L E G'E

�

.wHERE
.

•

•

and

Evening Gowns and Dance Frocks Top Coats
Separate Skirts .Blou,ses and Silk Lingerie
•

KIEFERLE CO., INC.
'UTUMn IM.LlMS •
SEAU

to order
ready to wear

THE

Philadelphia

a.u Pbo•• : S,...ee %7-63

M. RAPPAPORT

Furrier

Fine Fur.

Remodeling

Newelt Stylea

Alterations

Z l l S. 17n1

ST. '1.:=" PHIU.

•

CHAiMS

MEDALS, ETC.
•

ruouas .

GIFl,
-BOOK
.,.0.1 .... ...

�

ow

LANCASTER ROAD

.". 11_ 111

""'

1515 WALNUT ST

.

8,... �

.

luicarists

Hanressers

.

H AT"S

I r==<====;
.

ANNOUNCING

The New Remington
POrtable Typewriter
,

UNIVERSAL KEYBOARD SAME ,\s
ALL STANDARD TYPEWRITERS
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REMIN8TON TYP£WIITER CO.
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Kome Made Candles
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Ice Cream
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.FRENCH, ITALIAN and AMERICAN
DISHES SERVED AT ALL HOURS

Pllfmel'tiers soliciki:l

COOL DAJNTY S.I\NDWICHES FOR PICNICS

-

ICED DRINKS

College Tea House
•

OPEN DAIL r FROM

I

t.o 7

EVENING PARTIFS BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT

�=====�
,

preu.nb at-the

1314 Walaut Street,
,

•

PHI LIP

'..: Toggery ' Shop

PICTURES

Philadelphia

MS LANCASTER AVE.
MYN MAWR

, ,

...... 1«
L. St.rIiIII1 & CO.

HARRISON

Ladle.' Sboe. and Rubben
818 Laoc:.altcr Ave.

J

_ILADIlU"HIA

for Girl.

Sessler's Bookshop

c:o.p"te U-"'.

DAY DRESSES
EVENI/l:G GOWNS-COATS�CAPE'5 AND WRAPS '
5pbRrSUITS OF IMPORTFD TWEEDS
NECKWEAR AND HOSIERY
•

BLOUSES

1 730 CHE�TNUT STREET
III P H I LA D B L P H I A

.

SIXTEEN-N INE CHESTNUT ST.

Sailor Middy Blouses'

ARLINGTON HKIGII1'8. MASS.

.

Hat. for Town and Country Wear

ISO< CHE>"TNUT STREET
WALNUT STREET
PHILADELPH IA
149 S. BROAD STREET

... ......

WALK-OVER BOOT SHOPS

.

J. E. BRJSTOR

1m

80. 1I

" Rue< _,

CATHA RINE McGINTY
Ea,t lAncaeter AnnUl, Ardmore. P•.

•

PANCOAST

NO. MERION AVBftUll

ohe H a t Shop

SALTED NUTS

Arlington U n iform Co.' .

•

BRYl\' ....Wl!, �A::

Necll erchl.f. eM"

- "' 
CUDUATfON AHD omu cans

BRYN MAWR. PA.

DENNEY " DENNEY, INc.

25

Rite Candy Shop

•

.

•

,

TEA

WITH A FULL LINE OF SHOES

•

.

Hearthstone'

=FRANK REGNIELLI. PROP,=

liNGS

GERTRUDE NIXON

H EMSTnCHIN�

The-

NAVY B L U E

Gowns. Suits.
Topcoats. .
Wraps and Waists

Slnel
l

'KQPLiN'S

• Bryn MI.r
QUAUTY Ia: CUiAM AND CAX£S

t......

,

LlJI\CHEON

====AT
A
•
904 LANCASTER AVE., BRYN MAWR

.

•

"SPECIAL
MONOGRAMS. €RESTS and SEALS
srATIONERY W�TH

B R��"'£R

NUT
.

•

•

STS\

WE OPEN" A NEW SHOE STORE

Moll DiatinCti.e

•

CAnlU'R

.

Street and ,
Afternoon L>resses

133 S. ' 181i1

v

PHri.ADELPHIA

FuhiOna in

10 ,tudenu

.

•

-COllege lnaicnia'
Clau Rin"• .•
Sorority Embltnu

WOMEN

ElGHTH a FlLBERT

SIL'r$RSMIOO

JEWELERS

•

M.ARKET,

!lwaT' the

10 "., un' clllCOU'"

GOLDSMITHS

SPECIALISTS IN

"

:
d
Thirteenth Street, JISt below Chestnut

•

Cheatn\lt and Juniper Streets
PhiladelPhia

CLOT H I E R

FOR Y O U N G

-

"The Thirteenth 31re�t Shop Where ashion Re;igns"--,

E. CALDWELL' & CO.

FASHIONABLE APPAREL

•

•

,

J.

' S T RAWB RI D G E

..

TO SHOP
--

NEWS

=

•

•

to.

.
-

...

SWEATERS

•

'.

..

-.-

,

-

$100.

•

•

..

}.LARG!t.R '" EDWAIWS GA

ItDIN U,

•

of Had..

1

,
donfield, N. J.
Prepar'.ed by the Westtown School, West- Economics and Politics-EoNA CF.I,S, of
Li,berty Comer, N. J.
.
"
..
town, Pa.
·

$275.

ANNE

�

of

FIT%CtRA1.D,

A. B., Radcliffe College, 1921..
Social

Susan . D.

:

iirjn , Mawr

Research,

sllip.

$260.

"I. A.,

Sr.llo1ar.

CATIIERINJ!. KIRKE GATCHfJ.L, of

College,

York.
Prepared hl' the Wadleigh High School,

AmrD Ifal/oroelt JUlliar Stllolars/tip.

Education-JULIA

Model School, Bryn Mawr.

•

by

the

Philadelphia

School for Girls.

Siro"fj Mario

lege, 1921.

O"�ndo"fl'r
em o rial Rtseorrn
lOWS/lip i'l Teillouic Plu'logogy for

•

1919, and I

M. A., 1920. Graduate Scholar in Greek,
Bryn Mawr College, 1 919-20, Fellow in
Greek, 1920-21, and Bryn Mawr Euro-

pean Fellow, 1921-22.

En9Iisl=-'A'IAU
l

IsABEL

New

York State Library School, 19J5:16.
GraduO\te Student, Bryn Mawr College,

1917-18, 1919-22.
Rom0!1u

Lon9wages-ANNE

JOHU, of De, Moines, Iowa.

�:;�::

(non.resident)-MAIlY F It A N C E S
TENNEY, of Atlantic City, N . J.
HUEN FIlANC£S Wooo, of South Hadley

CU xTI H G

g

Gn-,nll_IRMA LoUISE WlunAND, oL St.
Charles, Mo.

A. B University of Missouri, 1921 ; B. S.,
in Edocation. 1920.
Gr3,dg
3i:e...scholar in
.•

Romance Languages, Bryn Mawr Col

lege, 1921-22. .

ond

Sol'iaJ Economy
Socim Rtuarch.
..BESSIE L9UISA H4LL, of -Bridgewater,
Nova Scotia

•.

•

..

Thresher. Buildin"
I;

r---'"
TELEPHONE.

1322 Chestnut St.
Pblladelphla, PD.

FABRICS

OALTIf\4:0RE

BOSTON

'

WAlNtrr

""

-

CLEVt'.LAND

IrF���
,

Falls, Mass.
A.B., Mount Holyoke College, 19.18. ami
M. A., 1920; Scholar, Bryn Mawr

lege, 1919·20 and 1921·22.

21.

1310
-

Fellow

CHESTNl!I: STREET

Grad

uate Student, Toronto University, 193}-

21.

Fashions Created
EXfJressly /01
Younger Women

PAULINE WHnIY, of Lexington, Ky.

A. B"

University of Texas, 1918. and
B. S., 1919. M. A
University of Ken
.•

tucky, 1921. .

MatlWflatict-MAaJE LITZINCD, of Bed
ford. Pa
A. B:, Bryn Mawr College, 19a1. Grad
'
uate Studmt in Mathematics, Bryn Ma""

Cornell University, 1916. Graduate
dent, Johns liopkins University. 1921-22
MARY 4ps(EY CAUellEY, of
-

A. B., Vassar College, 19l1.
Student, Bryn Mawr uollege (Sc.holar

NI1A E�UIELINE S<;.UDOER, of
Ohio.

G�:tl::��: 1 11

n.s., Miami University. 1920.
Scholar in English. Bryn Mawr

ROttl(JKCt

Fellow in English,

Yet it is very evident at the Blum Store
and especially in those styles designed.
expresseJy to meet' the exacting require. ments of college activities.

1921-22.

LaI't9MtJgu-MAilY ACNES

WALTf.l,. of Danville, Ind.

""

A, B., University of Illinois, 1922.
Social Ecotcomy and Social .RtUCJl'cl&.
HELENA MYRL BAaNES, .of Elmira, N. Y.

College, 1920-22.

I

r

8. S., Elmira CoUege, 1922
LAURA OA9I:', of Barberton, Ohio.

'A. B., Oberline tollege,

• J

How can one describe it! That some
'
thing-that flaire-which separates the
desirable ' from the commonplace.

·
English) 1921-2Z.

J920-21, and

•

•

; ii

P..

•

SPECTOR;S

AA\,MER, of
A.B., Grinnell Colle e, 191& Scholar 10 E"9Iish-CH RISTI �
_
Romance Languages, Bryn Mawr Col
lown, Pa.
A.. B., Bryn M�wr ColI�e, 1912.
lege, 1921-22.

A. 8., Dalhousie University, 1916.

J

Mail Order. Filled P;omptly

SPECIALISTS

Value of

Bedford College, 1921-22.

GOODS

of Lati"

O'SUUIVAN,

Philadelphia.
A. B., Bryn Ma�r College, 1007.

•

TO SHOW

INCLUDE

1350

BoSWf.LL, of

NO TROUBLE

(Yt'lk'('

' J...J j
1l\.VT•e w

.

.

IN Slut

phia
A. B., Bryn �Iawr College, 19211 ::
Mawr European Fellow and Stu

133 South 18th Street

VELVETEENS
CORDUROYS
SPOOL SILKS
�
SILK BLOOMERS and
DRESS GOODS
and ..LI:N(�ERII� BLOUSES
SILK PETTICOATS

,-----,

n,Y" Mawr Colles,. 1920-22.

Grttk-Et.EANOII.E

i

io p�rnpt _nd .fficl.nt
....l1 _d.r d.,...rlm_nt I, ....01,. to r
p*uon.1 .tt.ntlon to th. raqul
...m.nh of OUr OIII-of_town ,...l1"On.

sessor of Deeds (or Stamp Duties, Four
Courts, Dublin, 1916-20, British Scholar,
Scholar.hlp. of the

G

NE LIGEES, lANGER E

1312 Chestnut St.

' . Our

National University of Ireland,' 1916.
EKaminer of Income 'lax Oairns, H. M.
Civil Service, and Examinh and As-

M ERCER, of Phil- Graduate

College

Kll.I.Y,

n. A., with honors in Modern Languages.

of the Value of $8.10

Mawr

KATULEEN

Miss Frances Trenchard Leaf

Krepc Knit; Suetle Knit Tubular JeneYi Cre". de Chine; Canton Cre".;
Foulard.; ChiRon TaHefrui Fiber Sport Siflu; Millinery and Co.tume
Velvet.; Linene and Lin;erie Waid.; 'Sit. Wa,·".; Sil. Pett,·coat. and
Sit. Bloomer.
.
•
.

County, . Dublin, Ireland.

Resident Fellowships Awa.-ded for 1922.23

adelphia.
Dryn

� .

TIlEaIo;SI;:

School for Girls.

A. R,

·ot' ..",_''' L''

,llu
...
in a German tini"eniry- oi th" ."

$ZOO.

ship. $m.
ALLERGA WooOWOjlTU , of Philadelphia.
Prepared oy the Philadelphia Hig-h

_

M

•

The Specialty Silk Store

�t9���J'S

Fellow in Psychology, 1921-22.

Hi�b

•

;\ssistant ill Psychology,

AlIIllI

" /)f!", John \\!a';arnaket, :lrd
PRING FASIIIONS
SUITS. CAPBS. FROCKS. SKIRTS
�ORTs'ApPAREL MILI.INERY

ST,

THRESHERS'

5

- .francist

•

Thresher- Bros.

fiND IT AT.

Soph;, Newcomb Memo,;,r College.

RO/lper So/lIlOlllor, Scholar·

Grtek-ERNESTINE E�UIA

Bryn

A. n., H. Sophie Newcomb Alemorial

Mary E. SIN.'NIJ IIlIIior Scllolarslli/l. $160.
"'l,fARY "l<..\TlIERINF. WOODwoll'i'lr;-Or Philadelphia.
Prepared

17U-A WALNU�

KlilKWooD,

.

"'lew Orlean!!, La.

. .

Now $19.75 to $69.15

YOU WILL

Auu;:

. .'

Enli� d� ..... Spri... ,,,,I NrI,Sum_ .>Odell.
DRESSES

sylvania, 1921-22.

$1..0

FItANO:S PAliElA COYNE, of Sacket H �
har, N. Y.
Prepared by the Phebe Anna Thorne

Studant,

" A S....p
. 0' UnliJu.1 V,IIIeI"

...
.taMnt
rllit AnnnerMrJ A,
FOR IMMEDIATE DISPOSAL

Mawr College and University of Penn-

;.

New

Graduate

,

Fernbrook Gowns

•

J

1921.

-

Tbt jlU� "' lhi! ... i, I.. Dlake mol" for our
i_I",a, .umm... fpl....�. TIlt- iii,,, tl\r.'�lrr
0' I..... model. prullipU ... uri), ''Illt. t'Ot tb.!
b.laa,,,, of Illi. wt'c.. ..nd .ll of 11<'11.

1921 22.
' Man.
.
Prepared by the Girls' Latin School, Bos Philosophy-ZoN,. ScHAUPI', en Lincoln,
...
Neb.
ton, and the MacDufflc School, Spring
A. B., University or Nebraska, 1919, and
field, Mass.

�

•

In C.nbln .Cn,.. Cr.... Sa,ln, C ... .
,..
Rom., Cr.... d.Chln• •nd Chlffonl .n ,h.
W'r.'25 to '125,
... .ntad .had...

Anthony Scholar in Social Economy :and

Jamaica" �Iain.

First Man'Q I/op/le,- SoPhp",o,

•

Grad

in &perimental Psychology, Bryn Mawr
C-ollege, 1920-2h
G\?-duate Student,
Jolin Hopkins Univer6ity, 1921-22.

A'"lo ' M. POft'trs MlimoriDl Scllolorship.

•

of

uate Student and Assi,tant O"n..""..o_

Srh% rship.

Mtmor;,iol

SLOAN,

�

A. 8., Bryn Ma'fr College, 1920.

(Continued from page 2)

Lm
u
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Llmc

Lutherville. ·Md.

.

•

.T H E' ·C O L LE G E .N E W S

AWARD OF PRIZES ANNOUNCED

,CQlutanh

. .

,

•

.

,

,

In perfect taste-most certainly. Mod
erate.in price-invariably.

•

1917.

(Continued on page 6)

T H E VALLEY' RA N C H

C O.

. A Horseback and Camping Trip in the Rocky Mountains of W�in& and Yellowstone National
and pict�ue wild oountry of
Park. On tne go al� the time through the most beautifu , interesting�
America. Seven weeks of Solid Fun-no irksome duties. The ideal Summer for Girls and Young Women,

•

You see Ranch Life, Ho..... Cattle. Cowboys. and Irrigation in the Buffalo Bill Country.

Boiling-�gs. Lava Beds, Petrified
The Canyons, Mountains. Riv.... Lakes. Waterfalls. Geysers,
.
Forests, and Glaciers of Yellowstol;1e Park.
.' .

'fhe Big Game of the Rockies-Bear, Elk,
ana Big Hom

Sheep.

And the Big Wild West

Deer, Antelope, Buffaloes, Wolves, Coyotes, Moose. Beaver.

Stampede at Cody,

. --

Wyoming.

Chaperoned hya group of select women from the faculti.. of
For.

J U L I A N S. BRYAN
e51 �wanoy P
. '"halll Ma"", Nlw York

...

Botkl,' Add....
-o A-

•

•

I S A B t L F'. SMITH
Pembroke W.... Bryn Ma., C .. . .ry" Mawr. PI.

B'7" 1/"" UIOIf&eJt ""'1 � r� u.r""," JLw SIflM!

•
,

EaStern Colleges and Girls' SchoolS.

_

... .

•

1

�

•

•

,

•

6

•

NEWS FROM UTHER COLLEGES

.

iCg

•

.

JEAN
. �
.
BIJII Mawr :! Wayoe FIower.Sbop

-

•

Tht

•

..

I ,IC
v-

.

,,-••.,. ..... III

Poems fIlay � submitted to the lauer, 5559 175 Aftfcrican collcgts and universities.
S«ler St., Pittsburgh, Pa.
,

•

•

StlHSt!t offers prites of $100, $50, and

$25.

for the best �word answen to the" ques-

non : "b the prest-nt-day college education
of rtal value to the average girl?"

Manu

scripts mult be scnt to tfle College Contcst

on or before May 3J.

•

;;

lJl and has 'chal1�gfd Han'ard
Prin
&ton to a debate by wireless.

NEW PRESIDENT lIBER.AL CLUB

John

Holme. to

Hayn..

Addrus Club

.Next sundiy on Rtvolt In India

Inc

..

...

(Continued from page S)
Spolli.rh-ELIZABETIt HOLLt NeD, of Trenton, N. j.

A. n., Vassar College, 192h and Scholar
in Spanish, Bryn Mawr College, 1921-zz'

new President of the Liberal Gub,

Celestine Goddard, '23, was elected' "for her

interest in outside affairs and knowledge G,.au H. Dodg, .)'c/tolarships.
RUTH HtBBAlD, of CQlumbia, ;\10.
of collegiale opinion." She has bttn SeS
A B., Univ-;.rsity oE Missouri, 1922.
retary of the Oub during the past year.

FRANCES ISABD.. UPHAM, of Northamp-

The new sttretary is P. Fansler. '24, and

j. Wist. 'Z4,

ton, Mass.
A. B., Smith College, 19,"

is the vice-presidwt and trea.s

u�r; E. Walto';. '25, is the new board

tflembcr.
'ohn Haynes

Holmes,

Pastor of

the

£(o,.omics Gild Politics (Susan B. Ant�y
Memorial �holarship).

Community Church, New York, an ard�t
non-resid�t, who .....as prevented by the

COlA

Lul.l.l.A

Gr:rTYS,

place, Neb.

of

University

and

the" non-co-operative

movement

in

value of

.

$3(0).

India." Members of the Oub are to bring
MARJORV EV£aEST HENDRICKS, of Wash
gueslI to hear Dr. Holmes.
-ingtonr D. C.
A. B., University of 'Winconsin, 1918LET EDUCATION BACK RELIGION,
URGES DR. HENRY B. WASHBURN

"This is a period of cultural theology,"
said Dr. Jienry II Washburn, Dean of the

Gifts

McIntyre

--------

STO R E S

VICTUALER

A. B., We.llesley College. 1922.

Student Comt-II University, 1921-22.

be continued, "and the. minist.ry .m��� Psyd,ologr-},fAU' RUTH

Al.WACK,

Coshocton. Ohio.

,pond wilh a dear chinking, wdl-educated
set of men. nle Iheological Khools can

'

of

Everything d a i n ty ··.li d dtlitioci

A. 8., Ohio State University, 191 5, and
M. A.. 1916.
Graduat'e Slud�1 and
Demonstrator in ExperimcnJal Psythol

not succ«d without the support of the
families. the Khools. and the colleges.

�. Bryn Mawr �ollcge, 1915-20.
Evttyonf can. help, especially the college
men and women. Oon'l use education for MathtrMDtU-s-ANNA MAIIIGUDITE MARII!'
,
cuhuraJ purposes only/ he urged, "LeI
L�.l(" of Baltimore, Md.
•
others know of God through it.
A. B Goucher CoUt-ie. 1919. Reader and
•
Graduate Student in Mathematics, Bryn
.•

Mawr College, 1919-21, and Fdlow in
Mathematics, 1921-22.
.
�
ROSE LUC1.u: AND£Il5ON, of jamestown,

CALENDAR

Friday, May

!�30 P1 M.-Sophomore

12

supper in

ftller Hall.

Freshman supper in Pembroke Hall.
Senior supper 10 the graduates in the
�nasium.

Saturday, May 1 3
•
8.00 P. ""-Add·reN by Dr. Edward A.
Winslow, of ·the Public Health .De
•

.

partmentof Yale "University. in Tar-

'

T

�

tor Han, under the auspices of the

'

Science Oub.

lunday, M.y

1..JJ P..M.-a.apd.

14

N. Y.
:\. n., Mount Holyoke College, 192Z.

Cht"l.:st�MARY
Newnan, Ga

.

COOK

B. S., Wesleyan College,
Emory University, 1912.

1919;

IN PHILMJELPHIA

Broad: William
Dream Maker." ...

of

ATKINSON,

Gilrette

in

M. S..

"The

Garrick: "Welcome. 5tranger."
Walnut: Last week of Robert Eduon

Dr. john A.
pastor c:1f the in "Haunted." . Next week. return e.n·
Church of t"e Set and Land. New gagement of Chat10tle <Jreenwood in
..
York.
"Letty Pepper."
DnlniJOn.

lead by

former

W.aneeday. May

17

Shubert:

8..10 p. ),f.-Lec.ture on psychology, by Dr. "Bombo...

Last week of Al Jolson ir
•
·

W. V. Bingham, of 'Cal'llegie In�i
Stanley: Rudolph Valentino and Gloria
tute of Tec:hnolbKY. in Taylor, under Swanson in "Beyond the Rocks.
, the au.pices Qf the World Citiz�ship
Stanton.: "Orphans of the Storm."
Com,J!!ittec.
•
Karlton: Wallact Reid in ""Across tht:
Thu.....y. May 1.

Slu,Utg B�". preHntcd

by

the Phoebe

Continent."

-

_

A�: Constabce Binne)'" in "Mid·

ADM TlIome School children in the "ilbt."
Open-Air Theatre:Aldine: �Tbe Ro.ar:y."
•

Japanese

.

Luncheon

ROOM
MoatgODtc:rY A,e., BrJD Mawr

�

'

PAIIITS

'

•

FIRST CLASS
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING
WORK N

EAli1ilr:a"!?�

111 LAfICAIT'D Aft.
b ""'"

BANANA

S U N DA ES' SPUTS

The IIryn

Mawr Confectionery
/
-crf-

841 Lancaster
...!�
!e Avenue

A � I�:�

BRYN MAWR

�
��
�

--------"
.-------

Rose Pomatum
GRIST Very
.Fragrant

Partk:ulat foU; tncfrTfe thll uum_ dllCtivtly do.
� It�.�. � and whtt... dI• •kln.

BESSIE p, GRIST.
.
Fi,.. T__ P'61'G'oHotts
III SnJj J7Jj SITed

JI...,/adw. of

�
1.ad!eII' . Candies
Mtei.ou Tea

'.

1111 CHES'INlTI' S'I'IIfEI'.

��
•

•

•

.,

., '"

liS"IgN
',

. l\lat9'

The Gown Shop

s.c.d f'lo..

3Z BRYN
AYE..
...... Mel.,.
••

MA�

Bryn Mawr
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